PRESERVE-A-THREAD™ Corrosion Inhibitor
Connection Technology | Thread Protector

Features
- Patented formulation contains no phosphates, wax, grease or oil
- Non-toxic, anti-microbial and biodegradable
- Environmentally safe
- Proven effective in various industrial applications
- 100-day tests have consistently affirmed effectiveness
- Monomolecular film bonds to the metal

Benefits
- Effective for extended storage with closed-end protectors
- Eliminates re-cleaning at rig site prior to running
- Easy to apply via spray or brush
- Water soluble, easy clean up
- Compatibility with Hunting SealLube™ and API make-up compounds avoids need to re-clean before running
- Accepted industry wide

PRESERV-A-THREAD is a water-soluble corrosion inhibitor that contains no phosphates.

The protective film, which sprays or brushes on threads and seals, bonds to the metal providing a corrosion barrier for an extended period of time even in the harshest oilfield operating conditions. Pins protected with PRESERVE-A-THREAD and closed-end thread protectors can be run immediately without cleaning.